CALL FOR ALTARS
Día de los Muertos Altar Exhibition 2020

Overview
This year’s Día de los Muertos exhibition at the LCC will showcase artists in our community through altars. The exhibition hopes to highlight work that is reflective of honoring our deceased loved ones and celebrating all that they represent.

Timeline

Altar Registration: Monday, October 19, 2020, by 5pm

Altar installation: October 21, 2020, 5-9pm
October 24, 2020, 2-8pm
October 29-29, 2020, 5-9pm

Exhibit display: Friday, October 30, 2020, 6-9pm during the Dia de los Muertos Festival
Saturday, November 7, 2020, 1-5pm

Pick-up altars: November 10-14, 2020, Times TBD (Tue-Sat)

Eligibility
- Altars cannot exceed 4 ft. x 4 ft.
- Altar will be assembled on rolling platforms provided by the LCC. All items on the altar must be securely attached so they don’t fall off the platform.
- **No food or candles allowed.** Only battery powered candles allowed.
- The LCC will NOT be providing tables for altars.
How to Submit Entries

Please submit the following for consideration:

- Completed Artist Entry Form
- Artist statement of 50 words or less – Who are you remembering with your altar and why are they important to you.
- Entries may be submitted via email, mail and/or in person to: Jessica Trevizo at jessica.trevizo@dallascityhall.com, or 2600 Live Oak St, Dallas, TX 75204
- Incomplete submissions will not be considered

Installation of Altars

- Altars will be installed on the Latino Cultural Center plaza, 2600 Live Oak Street, Dallas, TX 75204 on the dates and times provided.
- Mailed entries should arrive at the LCC by the deadline.

Contact Information

Jessica Trevizo, 214-670-7952
jessica.trevizo@dallascityhall.com

Mail Submissions to:
Latino Cultural Center
Attn: Jessica Trevizo
2600 Live Oak St.
Dallas, TX 75204
Artist Entry Form
Deadline: Monday, October 19, 2020 by 5 p.m.

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
City: ___________ Zip Code: ___________ Telephone: ___________

E-mail: __________________________________________

Who is this altar remembering/honoring?

Tell us about this person/s?

______________________________  _______________________
Signature:                      Date:

Submission of entries implies agreement to terms and conditions stated on this prospectus.
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